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4ggie ring helps police 
solve robbery-killing

By TIM FOARDE
Battalion StalT

' An Aggie ring stolen from a rob
bery victim has led police to four 
irrests in an Oct. 5 robbery-killing 

'u Houston.
1 Richard Rosenbaum, 24, Class 
»f79, and his roommate, Jim Till- 

bian, 41, were en route to Hous
ton’s Hobby Airport and decided 
to take side streets to avoid traffic 
j nd high water caused by the 
■vening’s rain, Rosenbaum said.

I' Their truck stalled, and they 
ijvent to a nearby grocery store to 
vait for the rain to stop. Outside 

|.jhe store they met four men who 
sked them for cigarettes and if

they needed help, Rosenbaum 
said.

On their way back to the truck 
they were confronted by the same 
men about a block from the store, 
he said. One of the men fired two 
gunshots in the air as they 
approached.

Although Tillman offered no re
sistance, Rosenbaum said, one of 
the men pulled a knife and stab
bed him twice in the back, once in 
the chest and stomach and in the 
leg.

The man then attacked Rosen
baum, who had been tripped by 
two of the other men, and stabbed 
him once in the side. Rosenbaum
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said the men took his wallet, car 
keys and Aggie ring.

Tillman died the next day. 
Rosenbaum was treated at Memo
rial Southeast Hospital and re
leased.

Homicide Detective J.C. 
Mosier said he had few leads until 
discovering that Rosenbaum’s 
ring had been sold in a pawn shop 
near the site of the attack.

Mosier said if it had not been for 
the ring, the case could not have 
solved, since there had been no 
positive identification of the men.

When the ring was found, 
Rosenbaum’s name was still read
able on the inside, although the 
seller had tried to scratch it out, 
the detective said.

Mosier traced the ring to the 
seller, a man on probation for 
burglary.

“We kept the suspect under 
surveillance and waited for him to 
go to his regular probation session 
on Oct. 20,” Mosier said. ‘T went 
to the probation office and 
arrested the suspect when he 
showed up for the appointment. ”

The arrested man then impli
cated three other men, Mosier 
said. Two were arrested Oct. 21 
and the fourth turned himself in 
the next day.

FOR GOSH SAKES HURR7 UP? P/RTHDA? OR NOT, 
I 'r\ STARTING TO GET COLO? ''

TRYING TO 
MAKE ENDS 

MEET?
See us at KINKO’S .We offer the 
finest quality copies found any
where. Also if you*re in need of 
binding or passport photos -

no problem!

kinko's copies
201 College Main College Station 846-8721

^ Dan SKIS Headquarters
A Complete Line of Danskin Dancewear 

For Men & Women 
Junior Misses & Pre-Teen Fashions

Manor East Mall
779-6718 

Bryan, Texas

Crisis Hotline listens; 
needs caring volunteers

By LISA DICKSON

Got
the

dissertation
blues?

You finally finished your 
masterpiece. But now you 
need to type it, copy it and 
bind it.

letCheer up

ON THE DOUBLE, inc
Take it from here.

You've already done enough work. Our typists can handle 
your tables, technical symbols, and other special needs. Our 
XEROX 9400 gives you clear, inexpensive copies. The price is 
right on our attractive spiral bindings. We stock plenty of blue line 
paper for your convenience. All in all, we give ypu the best 
deal, and we keep up with TAMU regulations regarding 
theses and dissertations. Don't hesitate — take that dissert- 
tion ON THE DOUBLE to 331 University, right there at 
Northgate.

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m.-lO p.m.. Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
846-3755

Battalion Reporter
Volunteers at Crisis Hotline 

lend a sympathetic ear to people 
with problems — but they’re lis
tening for only nine hours each 
day.

“Crisis Hotline is for people 
that have problems and don’t 
know where to turn,” Frank 
Wurbs, Hotline coordinator, said. 
“Many aren’t aware of their op
tions and are just looking for a 
friend to listen and understand.”

Crisis Hotline was created in 
January 1979 by the Brazos Valley 
Mental Health-Mental Retarda
tion Foundation and is also sup
ported be the Community Action 
Agency and the Greenleaf Hos
pital.

Volunteers answer the phone 
in three-hour shifts from 3p.m. to 
midnight. The Hotline is unable 
to operate 24 hours a day because 
of the shortage of volunteers. The

Hotline currently has a staff of 21 
volunteers and receives between 
150 to 250 calls per month.

At 779-2000, Crisis Hotline 
volunteers hear a large variety of 
questions and problems.

judgemental,” Wurbs said. Ti 
don’t try to solve the persoti 
problems, but to help them loolt 
their alternatives.”

“Depression and loneliness are 
probably the two most common 
types of emotional calls, ” Wurbs 
said. “We get calls in areas such as 
wife abuse, child abuse, drug 
addiction, rape, scholastic difficul
ties, marital problems and suicide 
contemplation.

“Quite often people call the 
Hotline because they are hesitant 
to talk about the problems with 
someone else. Perhaps they are 
wondering if they should go to a 
psychologist or counselor. ”

Crisis Hotline volunteers con
sider their services to be lay coun
seling, not professional.

“Our goal is to be understand
ing, not try to give advice or be

Persons interested in vo 
teering are sent applications 
are interviewed, screened ami 
scheduled for training sessions 
Classes last for 17 hours witheigk 
hours of classroom training

nine hours of supervised let 
phone counseling. Volunteersdt 
not need any previous trainingk 
should be willing to contributei 
least three hours each wee), 
Wurbs said.

“A counselor must be an erne 
tionally stable, caring and con 
cerned individual,” Wurbs said 
“A volunteer can’t be someone 
who warps a pat on the back even 
time they do something good. Itii 
something that is self-rewardinj 
and self-motivating.”

Prescriptions Filled 
Glasses Repaired

216 N. MAIN
BRYAN
Mon.-Fri.
Sat.

822-6105 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
8 a.m.-l p.m

Tequila, beer warm up 
winning chili recipe

FOR AGGIES
■Billy Graham Evangelistic Association-

Musicians & Speakers:

ROGER PALMS, ed. of Decision

United Press International
INGLEWOOD, Calif. — Chefs 

worldwide gathered Sunday 
around bubbling pots of chili — 
many containing such exotic ing
redients as raccoon, possum, 
armadillo and rattlesnake — in 
hopes of winning the world chili 
title.

But Fred Drexel, 42, president 
of Automated Telephone Corp., 
captured first place and took home 
$20,000 in the 15th Annual World

Championship Chili Cookoff.
While Drexel’s prize Bute 

field Stageline recipe calls forH 
pounds of beans and two poundsof 
pork, insiders feel it was thecanof 
Budweiser beer and ounce ofte 
quila that won over the judges

Nearly 12,000 people gathers 
in the blistering 100-degree ssr 
shine to witness the annual cli 
cookoff . Some of the 63 conies 
tants came from as far away asie 
stralia, Tahiti and England.
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| DIVE FLORIDA! I
with the TAMO Scuba Club !

Cost: ^OO00 (all inclusive) 
Dates: Dec. 28th - Jan. 11th 
Call: Aubrey 846-7496

David 846-6123 
— LIMITED SPACE LEFT

magazine
TERRY PUHL. of the Houston

Astros

■;:

RUDDER AUD.-WED. 7:30
p.m.

sponsored by tamu Christian student organizations

Cave & Coral Reef Diving!
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IAKEZ
TEQUILA
...stands 

above 
the rest

GOLD OH SILVER ;
IMPORTED & BOTTLED BY TEQUILA JALISCO S.A. 
ST LOUIS. MO. 80 PROOF 1
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